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Tfe Tbries ^f f # DMks and difficulties fully refolv d% 
’by more important Poults and. difficultiesi ^Witb 
fome ^ertes about Monfeur Voxmitis paying Ms 
Hoy to three Members of the H—- of C— 

■ : ’ S/ ~ , V* ^ .]T*\ ' */ . ■ V: ■ * 1 r\ • 

I. "•T “JT TT* MO arc rnoft Loyal to the King? They who dfperfe and reflect oil 
W /m £ the King and his Miniflers ? Or they who juftify both the King and 

./his Jktiniffiers ? , . 
▼ wv 1. ■. Who are the heft Ftienii to -the. people ^ and mdfl:: frugal ^Or 

na£m of the fublick Treajnry -? tjiey whodthing re» or ■elp&ai' AdminiHration9 in 
Times of War, have not rais’d art Effate of above three fcore thoufand Pounds ? Or they 
who in one Yetrs Expence, in time of Peacey cpuld give no account of four (core thoufand 
Pounds ? '• x'

: v /‘ -« 
Whether thofe who fucceed^d a certain E-—-in the Treafury were ever contjern^d in 

the High Commiffion, or ever foUofoed his rare Example of tearing Leaves out of the JSooks 
of publick Accounts} ' v -' , . g V 

4. Whether a certain EarFs making ufe of the K-—.’s AUthority to, prevent the City of 
Londons following the Exacnpleofthe iKeittijh Gentlemen, was to advance the Intereft of 
bis Country, or elfe thkt of ms own Party ?'' , : , <’ ^ • 

Whether the Kinffis repeated Mejfages and Speeches^ in/avonr of the Dutch j and the 
States Letter to his Majefty, (eating forth thqir deplorable Condition, are not a lufficient 
Demonftration of they?^ H—- ot C—w ? . ■ . , 

16. Whether a Party which would have brought the Impeach!d t,ords to a fair and fpeedy 
Trial5 a6fs with lete Candor, Integrity and Juftice, than, arPaftty ‘ which procures Wm- 
mity to fbme Perfbrts concern’d in xhc Hkme/Uppofed Crimes, in order to render others, equal* 

odious to th« People, and ufelefs to the Government ? , 
7? Whether the Tories dividing the Whigs at Court, be not the heft means fir ft totally to 

eruiiithem, and afterwards to bring over a certain Gentleman, and fettle & Difpbtick Go- 
vernment \n England } '' .1, J 

T’f 8^-Whether the Eighty Herf Champions* (See D—t’s Effay p. 90. ),in the Houfe of' 
C---S, who for Jev°ral Tears did bravely cbargeFthro' the (pretended) mercenary and lifted 
Bands, would ever have routed the adverfe Party, and, as they boa ft, remain'd Mafters of 
the Field, but for the addition oi branded jacobipes} ‘y f 

X 9. Whether the Tories going Hand ^i Hand With the facohitei, doss not plainly (hew 
how the whole Party (lands affe^ed ? ' Y ,.... 

•)h‘ 1,0. Whether the Tories crowing over the Whigs, as tho’ a weak apd defeated Party, was 
not the true Motive which induc’d the King of France to declare the F, PC of Wales King 
oH England, Scotlandiii\& Ireland* ' , 4 f 

\ 1. Whether the late Addref? of the City piJLpndon being reje&ed in the Court of Alder- 
mep, and carried in th Common Councel, bfe nbt any Argument, that tho’ the Tory Parity 
prevails in the one, yet the Wigs Paftj^is‘jff&joihioant intlje othef? -f,. 

' it. Whether the Tdmf jbifting With the in fettling the Crown upon the Proteftsmt 
Line, was wjth real intention to bring over the Ele£loiral Prince of Hannover, or only de~- 
iign’d for a Blind, to cover then* true Affe&ioh. to another Qentleman, ‘ wboni they did Jpot 
think fit to mention in their Proceedings, ’ the laft Seflions of Pafllament . , / r, 

13* Whether the Calling to account fuch as have been concern’d in the management ^>f 
publick Affairs,wil fignify any more than the Refumptions of the forfeited Eftates in Ireland , 
to wir^ the giving an exh^rbitant Authority to ibry Commilubners, without.any .other :A&* 
Vantage to the Nation, befides'thecreating Feuds and Animofiries? 4 

Whethet there be not Brokers upon the ftoyal Exchange, who fince this Revolution, 
got greatef* Eftates, by managing AflfaOTbetwixt Man and Man, than forne Lords by 

^dminiftring the great Concern of the Naribn^&ndf of all’ Europe ? ■' ’ ' ■ 
15. Whether this Qtiery of the Tcr/M, (Qyery J. ^Whether a Dejfolulion oftheParlia- 

went, will not be, in effeM, a Diffiolution of aUrhe Alliances made with the Emperor, anaoy 
iher foreign Princes, upon the Foundation of their unanimous Reflation ? Or, atleaft, whe- 
ther the King and his ^Allies will riot thereby exchange a certainty for On uncertainty ? be dev 
fign’d to bully the Eing dr the Nation, or both ? : -pi 

i6r Whether 



r6. Wkether thofe who fdundWays and Meanf to carryr. cn a T.,itie,Xear3 W^r, iiot-^ 
withftanding the Difficulties occafion’d bj/nhe Kecoittihg of the Mony, and the oppofition 
of a Tory .and a Jacobite Party, be not ftiii able to carry-on a-W^ir, which, if vigorouily 

'.begun and profecuted,; willnot la ft above twoYears ? 
v 17. Whether the Tories railing and fomenting Feuds and Quarrels in the Nation about 
'Trifles, be not the moft ieffedhial dij]blve : all foreign Alliances, and to give the 
JTrench aa oppettuniry to rout xks Germans^ and (ettle themlelves in Syain and the Wejt- 
Jndies ? {.*■ - ‘ 

18 Whefher this Query, of the Tories ^ (Qiiery 12th) Whether it:be not necejfaryi that 
every Government in the World^ JhouU have a Power always in beings that ts ablo to fupport 
it felf^ and anfwer the Nccejjittes thereof* 9till a farther Tower can be conveifd ? Which is 
made u(e or to juftify the £— of R—’s collecting the Cuftoms, without Parliamenttary 
Aurhoryty ; whether, I. lay, this Query be fetch’d from the French* Ottoman^ or Englifh 
Conliitution? And whether a Party, who, at thisTime of Day, dares advance fuch an 
Arbitrary Polition, would not concur to repeal the Triennial A6t, and the Eitablilhment of 
.the Succeffion of rheCrown in the Proteflant Line ? ; ^ 

19. Whether the Princes have not Rcalbn to Hand NifKfer, as long as they Ice 
Efsgland dlvided by Fadfions ? ’ .. - ; . v " r ■ Wi 

ip. Whether thole, who, the lafl: Seffions, promoted the Bill againltthe Tranflation of 
Bilhops, did a<5t with intent to lerve the Nation, the King, the Church of England, or 
their own Party ? J 

7>l. Whether Sir Humphrey Mackw orth's Vindication of the Rights of the Commons of 
England, be more than a political Syftem of a Government, no where in being, fram’d 
only to explain fome five or fix State Phenomena, as Chimerical as the Syftem it lei £ ? 

12. Whether Sir H— A/—thrs Mines in Cardigan-{hhe} lie deeper than his Knowledge 
in State Affairs} " \ ... • c ; ■ 

13. Whether Sir H'— M~~mth\ Eftate wasgot before, or after, Stock-jobb’d the 
Mines of Cardtgan-ftivct ? 

14.. Whether Dr. D—f’s locking himlelf up in Gray Inn to write for a War, after the 
.Fmj£i6 have made themlelves Mafters of Spain, be not. a fuflicient Atonement for his Writ- 
ing and Spraking againft a War:, before the Duke of Anjouwtnt into that Kingdom ? 

ly. Whether Dr. D—/Ypropdfing the lowering of Inter eft 9 at the lame time that he 
writes for the neceflity of a War, be the belt Means to encourage People to lend Mony to 
the Govern mom, in order to carry on the faid War? r 

%6, Whether the three Members ofthe Honorable Houle of Commons, (viz Dr. D—19 
Mr, T—and Mr. — .) who were found at Supper with Monfieur Vo tiffin ^ (at the Blue- 
Toft i in the Hay-market^ that Night one oi' the King’s Meflengers gave him notice, from 
the Lords Juft ices, forthwith to depart the Kingdom) ’did concert together how to carry on 
a War againft Fr*»ce, or how to prevent it ? ; 
< 17* Whether Mr. Voujfip furnilh’d Dr, D—t with Inftru6fion$ to write in Favour of the 
Emperour, or with Stratagems to let the Englijh Nation together by the Ears ? 

aS. Whether, in requital the Dr. advis’d Mr. Toujfin to ftay in England a Week longer, 
in Contempt q His Majefty’s Order; and tranflated for him into Englijh, the Letter lup- 
pos’d to he written from Paris, and publilh’d by Mr, Vouffin, to juftify the French King’s 
owning the P. P. of Wales^ as King of £#£/<*»</, &c, 

ip. Whether Mr. Pouffin did not ftew his French Breeding in Paying his Foy to thele 
three Worthy Members, before he left England ? , . 

30. Whether in good Manners, thele three Worthy Members could do left than to Dtink 
Monfieur Vouffiris Mafter’s Health, and the new Kings of his making ? 

31 What Token Mr. Touj/in has promis’d to lend to thele f Are* Worthy Members when 
he is arriv’d at Paris } And whether that Token Will be fiiflicient to eale one of thele three 
Worthy Members of Yds prefecutingl)unsT 

31* Whether it had hot been more exculable in Dr,D_“t to have been found in a Tavern 
treating for a Mifs with Jenny Cronwell, jtq refrelh himfelf after his Political Labours, than 
to have been found concerting MeafureSj-Waffi the Minifter of a Prince, who has lately put 
fo fenfible an Affront upon his Majjefty, and the whole Nation? 
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